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Abstract 
This paper shows firm level micro analysis of information network use and its impact on firm’s 
productivity. New evidences on economic impacts of IT by type of its application are provided, 
based on METI’s firm level data of Japanese manufacturers and distributors. It is found that 
productivity impact of information network use is different, depending on application of network. 
In addition, due to rapid progress of information technology, economic implications of 
information network are different also by the timing of its introduction. METI’s datasets covers 
information on network use by its type, as well as firm’s IT use throughout the period of 1990’s. 
Detail analysis of information network use at Japanese firms can shed a new light on 
heterogeneous and dynamic nature of firm level IT use and its performance.  
JEL code: D24, O33 
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organizations. 1. Introduction 
Is information economy a driving force of recent productivity upward shift, observed in the 
United States and other counties?  None can deny that dramatic technological progress is observed 
in IT, which drives down quality adjusted computer price at the rate of more than 10% annually. 
In addition, we cannot imagine our today’s day life without Internet, which started to be 
commonly used in the middle 1990’s. This timing coincides with a kinked point of US labor 
productivity trend, i.e., after productivity slow-down in 1980’s, called Solow’s productivity 
paradox, US labor productivity trend has regained its speed in the late 1990’s. Oliner and Sichel 
(2000) show that about two thirds of 1.5% productivity revival after 1995 can be attributed to the 
growth in IT investment. On the other hand, Gordon (2000) argues that recent US labor 
productivity growth is not structural shift but mere procyclical movement and that productivity 
growth is observed only in IT sectors, and IT user sectors cannot take advantage of benefit from 
IT investment. After the burst of “IT bubble”, the US economic growth rate slowed down, and 
some skeptical views on ‘New Economy” is prevailing. However, US labor productivity by BLS 
shows strong performance even after IT bubble burst, and it is fair to say IT investment surge can 
explain not all but significant portion of US productivity revival after the middle 1990’s. (Bailiy 
(2002))  
In contrast, the Japanese economy of the 1990’s was mired in unfavorable conditions following 
the collapse of the bubble economy in early 1990’s. Japan’s GDP growth rate averaged 1.4% in 
1990’s, in contrast to 4/1% in 1980’s. There is a puzzle about this sluggish economy situation in 
Japan in the era of new economy, since it is found that Japanese firms also heavily invested in 
information technology. Jorgenson and Motohashi (2003) conducts growth accounting exercise to 
compare the role of IT in economic growth between two countries, and finds that the contribution 
of IT capital services to economic growth in Japan’s late 90’s has about the same size as that in 
the US. In addition, it is found that in Japan, TFP grows more rapidly in the second half of 1990’s 
than the first half. As a result, a slow pace of Japanese economic growth comes mainly from 
negative contribution of labor inputs to GDP growth. Growth accounting exercise is useful to have a global view on the relationship between IT 
investments and economic growth. However it shows only a snap shot of what have happened. 
Behind aggregated figures in growth accounting exercise, productivity and IT investment 
dynamics does exist at firm level. This paper analyzes the effect of IT investments and network 
use on firm level performance, particularly focusing on productivity. At first, this paper provides 
firm level evidence on the positive relationship between use of IT and productivity growth. In 
order to understand this relationship properly, it is important to control for firm level unobserved 
factors explaining productivity growth. In addition, since there must be reverse causality of IT and 
firm performance, i.e., a good firm invests in IT more, a great care should be taken in the timing 
of IT investment and performance.  
In addition, a rich firm level dataset for IT and performance by METI allows us to investigate the 
nature of general purpose technology of IT and its economic consequences. It is found that IT is 
not a sector specific technology, but it diffuses widely across industry. (Motohashi (1997)) The 
other side of coin of generality in use is the variety of its application. For example, flexible 
manufacturing system and internet banking is totally different kind of application of IT. Even 
within a firm, various IT applications from financial accounting system to inventory control 
system can be found. The METI’s firm level dataset include information on use of information 
network by type of application, and comparing economic impact by type of IT application 
provides useful information to understand the relationship between IT and firm level performance.  
A related issue to be addressed for better understanding of business use of IT is firm’s is user side 
innovation, mainly paralleled with changes in firm’s organization. In a case of introduction of 
flexible manufacturing system at a factory, it is not difficult to imagine significant change in work 
style is needed. In addition, there may need some training for new equipment, and new incentive 
system should be introduced. At the firm level, IT investment is not simply the process of just 
buying computers and software. Successful introduction of IT system requires co-invention by 
suppliers and users, including organizational innovation. (Bresnahan and Greenstein (1997)) In 
addition, it is found that a firm, which does not achieve the expected payoffs from IT investments, 
does not have an appropriate organizational and human resource strategy (Bresnahan et. al. (2002)). This paper touches on this issue as well.  
The next section of this paper is devoted to description of data for IT and business performance, 
called (BSBSA)
1. METI’s BSBSA asks information network use by the type of its application, 
organizational characteristics such as supplier and customer relationship and business 
performance variables. In this study, panel data of 1991 and every year from 1994 to 2000 are 
used. Analysis of the relationship between IT and firm performance, particularly focusing on 
productivity, is provided in the following section. Then, further look at business use of IT by 
using information network variables is conducted. Finally, this paper concludes with policy 
implications and future research agenda. 
2. Data 
In Japan, METI has a census survey for all firms in manufacturing, wholesale and retail trade and 
some business service sectors with more than 50 employees and 30 million yen capital amount. It 
covers various kinds of items on firm’s structure and activities, such as R&D, overseas production, 
outsourcing and use of IT. Since it also provides financial statement information, such firm’s 
activity variables can be interacted with firm’s performance measurement such as productivity. 
This survey has started in 1991, and after 1994, it has been conducted annually, and the latest data 
available are ones in 2000.  There are around 25,000 samples in each year, which allows us to 
construct panel data of about 14,000 firms from 1991 to 2000.
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In this survey, IT expenditure data are available, instead of IT investment. IT expenditure is 
broadly defined, including rental or lease fees of computers, software investment, expense on 
information services and communication charges. As compare to IT capital stock, often used as IT 
input variables in econometric studies, the upside of IT expenditure is including software as well. 
In addition, the value of leased or rent computers is greater than that of purchased ones (Table 1). 
Therefore, this IT expenditure variable can capture firm’s activity in IT investment more 
accurately than IT capital stock estimated by only using purchased computer investment data.  
††††††††††††††
1 Aggregate results are reported by MITI (1994). 
2 Motohashi (2001) provides details on panel data construction by METI’s BSBSA.  (Table 1) 
In addition, IT network use variables are available in BSBSA, but only in years of 1991, 1994, 
1997 and 2000. For 1991 and 1994, the use of information network was surveyed by intra firm or 
inter firm network, and by type of application such as inventory control, logistics management 
and customer relationship. In 1997, use of information network by intra firm and inter firm were 
surveyed, but not for IT use by type of application. Instead, other items such as use of EDI, 
CAD/CAM, EC etc. and the number of PCs per workers were surveyed. In 2000, survey items 
was modified again, and focused on collecting data about e-commerce activities, as well as use of 
intra firm and inter firm network.  
BSBSA serves not only as a firm level census survey, but also as a lynchpin of METI’s firm level 
survey. Another data source on ICT is METI’s ICT Workplace Survey, and it can be combined 
with BSBSA by using BSBSA’s firm code. Although linked data of BSBSA and ICT Workplace 
Survey gives a lot detailed variables, particularly on type of IT spending and network use, the 
number of observations decreases substantially.
 3 Therefore, only IT variables available from 
BSBSA are used in this paper. 
3. IT and firm level performance 
(1) IT and productivity analysis 
††††††††††††††
ICT Workplace Survey is an annual firm level survey for about 9,500 computer users in Japan. The survey 
items cover everything from conditions of the costs of information processing of different types, such as 
hardware, software, and information processing services, penetration of computers for workplace, and 
conditions of use of information processing networks, etc. As part of the plan to augment IT statistics in 
Japan, this survey was expanded and the 2001 version includes new survey items on e-commerce and e-
business processes. The survey for e-commerce is conducted, by using both “broad” and “narrow” 
definitions of e-commerce by OECD. Data on the uses of e-commerce for each category of B2B buying 
and selling, and B2C are collected by the type of e-business process. ICT Workplace Survey provides more 
detailed and up-to-date information on firm level IT related activities than BSBSA. However, since 
significant changes in sampling framework for the 2000 survey have been implemented, the construction 
of panel data is difficult. The number of observations in the 2000 survey is around 5,000, but linkage with 
the previous year gives only 1,000 or less observations. When it is linked with BSBSA panel data from 
1994 to 1999, the number of linked firm becomes nearly 3,000.  A Number of researchers have tried to solve ‘Solow’s Paradox’, based on the famous quip of 
Robert Solow, “You can see computer everywhere, except in productivity paradox.” Brynjolfsson 
(1993) has compared more than 20 papers on this topic, and concluded that traditional tools of 
productivity measurement are still inadequate, and researcher must come up with better 
measurements, which take into account intangible utilities associated with IT investments. In this 
sense, empirical studies on IT and productivity show a history of searching for a good indicator of 
IT investment and econometric sophistication to investigate IT’s impact on productivity.  
Many studies on IT and productivity are conducted by means of production function to estimate 
the rate of return of IT investment. Morrison and Berndt (1991) and Berndt and Morrison (1995), 
based on industry-aggregate data, show that US manufacturing industries over-invest in IT capital 
products, while Lichtenberg (1993) and Brynjolfsson and Hitt (1995), based on firm level micro-
data, show that the marginal return of IT capital is significantly higher than that of other capital 
inputs. Such contradictory results between aggregate data and firm level data may be attributed to 
the firm level heterogeneity of IT. That is, firm level investigation into IT and productivity 
relationship picks up difference between ‘good firm’ and ‘bad firm’ in a sense of IT management, 
while such variation is slashed out in aggregate data.  
In Japan, there are some studies on investigating IT and productivity relationship, but almost all of 
them are based on aggregated data, and an econometric work by using firm level data very rare. 
Motohashi (2001) is one of exceptions, which looks at the relationship of IT network use, firm’s 
organization and productivity. However, since Motohashi (2001) uses a cross section data of 
BSBSA in 1991, it addresses only relative productivity impact of IT network use by its type of 
application, but not productivity impact of IT by comparing network users with non users due to 
the difficulty of controlling for firm level unobserved factors by cross section data.  
In this paper, the following error component model of Cob Douglas production function is 
estimated first, using panel data.  
it it it it it u IT K L VA + + + = ln ln ln ln γ β α      (1) 
it it it it e a u ε + + =                      where VA, L, K and IT is value added, non-IT labor input, non-IT capital input and IT input.  
Error terms of equation (1) can be decomposed into  : firm specific unobservable factors for 
firm’s performance, such as managerial capabilities and workers’ motivation and  : exogenous 
shocks for firm’s performance, such as macro economic business cycle, and 
it a
it e
it ε :error terms 
associated with measurement errors. It is reasonable to assume that   i it a a = , which is time 
invariant for a short period. In addition, if we assume both e  and  it it ε  are independent of right 
hand side variables, equation (1) can be treated as fixed effect model or random effect model, 
depending on assumption of the distribution of a .   i
The data from METI’s BSBSA in 1991 and from 1994 to 2000 annually are used. The sample size 
is about 7,000 for manufacturing firms and about 4,500 for wholesale and retail ones, after firms 
with no IT expenditure are dropped from the whole samples. It should be noted that ‘IT’ in 
equation (1) does not indicate IT capital stock, but IT expenditure, deflated by proper price series. 
As is described in the previous section, IT expenditure data, including rental expense of IT 
hardware and software purchases reflect firm’s IT stock more accurately than perpetual inventory 
stock data by using only purchased computer investments. IT expenditure data are deflated by IT 
stock rental service price series from Jorgenson and Motohashi (2003). In this paper, wages from 
IT related workers are also included in IT stock variable. Since BSBSA surveys the number of 
employees by type of occupation, IT labor service is estimated by the number of IT staffs times 
average wage for each firm. Consequently, the number of IT staffs is excluded in ‘L’ in equation 
(1), reflecting non-IT labor inputs.  ‘K’ in equation (1) comes from book value of capital stock, 
which includes IT capital stock from purchased computers. In this sense, decomposition of capital 
input into IT and non-IT cannot be done completely, and output elasticity of IT is estimated with 
under bias. However, as is mentioned before, since the share of purchased computer is small, this 
bias is supposed to be small. The value of capital stock is deflated by book value stock deflator
4. 
Finally, the value added: VA is based on the normal concept of gross value added, but also 
††††††††††††††
The book value stock deflator is weighted average of historical investment goods deflator. The weight 
comes from geometric depreciation pattern of assets with 10 year service life. †including IT expenditure, which is treated as an intermediate input in accounting convention. The 
amount of value added is deflated by 3 digit BSBSA industry classification output deflators.
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Table 2 shows estimation results of equation (1) by using data of 1991, 1994, 1997 and 2000. This 
table shows regression coefficients and t-values by pooled regression (TOTAL), cross section 
regression by data averaged over time (BETWEEN), fixed effect model regression (WITHIN) and 
random effect model regression (RANDOM). In all models, the coefficients with IT are positive 
with statistical significance at 1% level. Relatively larger coefficients for between dimensions of 
firms suggest the existence of unobserved factors of firm level performance, positively correlated 
with ‘IT’ variable. The result of Hausman test shows that there is statistically significant 
difference between fixed effect estimator and random effect estimator, which also supports 
unobserved factors’ correlation with independent variables.  
(Table 2) 
Foregoing analysis focuses on firm level unobserved factors for performance, but it is also 
important to control for errors in variables in order to obtain consistent estimation of IT’s 
contribution to value added. In case, there is a significant measurement errors in ‘IT’, its 
coefficient, γ, is biased downward, due to an attenuation effect of errors in variables. (Woodridge 
(2002)) Griliches and Hausman (1984) investigates this attenuation bias in a panel data model 
with unobserved variables, and shows that this bias is exacerbated by fixed effect estimation. In 
addition, it is found that bias becomes larger for the first difference model, as compared to the 
within regression model, and that in the first difference model, bias becomes larger as interval 
period becomes shorter.  
Figure 1 shows IT output elasticities,菁 in equation (2), by various type of fixed effect estimators.  
All models are first difference models with two time periods, but the time interval and timing 
††††††††††††††
This deflator is constructed by Toshiyuki Matsuura, research staff at RIETI, based on Bank of Japan 
domestic corporate output price index. IT expenditure part is deflated by IT asset price series from 
Jorgenson and Motohashi (2003). 
₃  is statistical significant at 1% level in all models. All results of regressions will be provided, upon request.  varies by model. For example, IT output elasticity of three year FE model shown in the timing 
between 1995 and 96 (about 0.09), is calculated by using data in 1994 and 1997. Comparing the 
size of elasticity by time interval in the same timing indicates whether there are attenuation biases 
in fixed effect model. For example, the output elasticity in 3 year FE model is, in general, larger 
than that in 1 year FE model for manufacturing firms, but by very small margins. In addition, such 
trend cannot be seen in wholesale and retail sector. Therefore, measurement errors in IT variables 
may not be so severe.   
(Figure 1) 
A more important finding from Figure 1 is that output elasticity of IT varies by the timing 
significantly. For both manufacturing and wholesale & retail sectors, it went down first and 
rebounded in 1996 or 97, then went up. Japanese economy had a small boom in 1995 and 96, then 
moved into recession from 1997. In contrast, aggregated IT expenditure increased even in 1996 
and 1997. This macro economic shock causes biases with output elasticity of IT, particularly for 1 
year interval FE models. In order to control for such macro economic shocks, it is appropriate to 
take longer estimation period. However, on the other hand, too long estimation period may be 
conflict with the assumption that unobservable factor is time invariant ( ). Therefore, the 
following analysis of information network is conducted based on 3 year interval FE model.    
i it a a =
(2) Information network use and productivity 
It is confirmed that IT contributes to firm level value added growth in the previous section, but 
this only shows static association between IT and firm’s performance. In this section, more detail 
analysis focusing on dynamic nature of IT, by using IT network use variable is provided. A 
picture of IT and firm level performance is not so simple to say good firms invest and no so good 
firms do not. There should be try and error process for successful introduction of IT. In addition, 
the timing of IT investment does matter as well due to rapid technological progress in information 
technology.  
††††††††††††††
Attenuation bias can be observed more clearly in K.  In BSBSA, network use variables are available in 1991, 94 and 97 data. The questionnaire is 
binary response one, for example, whether each kind of network is used. Table 3 shows the 
number of firms by use of information network in each of three periods. About half firms 
introduced any type of information network in all three periods. In contrast, about 5% of firms did 
not use it either of three periods. There are some firms, which gave up using networks, or newly 
applied them. 
(Table3) 
Table 4 shows the share of firms with each type of information network in 1991, 1994, 1997 and 
2000. The share of network use does not change very much in general. For example, the share of 
intra firm network user is from 50% to 70% in all years. The share of inter firm network 
decreased significantly from 1994 to 1997. However, this change is due to statistical reason. That 
is, the definition of inter firm network is changed and narrowed in 1997. In addition, due to rapid 
technological progress of IT, information network in 2000 must be totally different from that in 
1991, even in the same category of statistical survey. Particularly, Internet, which starts to be used 
commercially in the middle 1990’s, must change the specification of inter firm network 
significantly.  
(Table 4) 
In order to look at the impact of information network use by the timing of introduction on firm’s 
performance, Figure 2 and Figure 3 shows the trend of labor productivity and employment for 
each category of firms, respectively. In order to control for industry effect, all data are demeaned, 
i.e., taking out industry mean in each data. Firstly, a firm with information network in recent 
period such as 1994 and 1997 shows relatively better performance in labor productivity and 
employment. Due to rapid technological progress of IT, the timing of introduction is an important 
factor to see IT’s impact on firm’s performance. Secondly, both ways of causality of better 
performance and network use can be found. Reverse causality, i.e., firm with good performance 
induced IT network use, can be found particularly in employment growth. Thirdly, a firm which 
once introduced network but gave it up in some period shows bad performance, particularly in 
㄰employment growth. This suggests the existence of selection process of firm level IT use, in a 
sense that firms with complemental assets for better use of IT keep using IT, while the others gave 
it up.  
(Figure 2) and (Figure 3) 
 (3) Productivity performance by type of information network  
 In this section, productivity impacts of IT are further investigated by using information of 
network use by type of its application. In 1991 and 1994, BSBSA surveys use of information 
network by 13 types of application, such as production and inventory control, logistics and human 
resource management. Motohashi (2001) shows productivity impacts of network use can be found 
more clearly in production operation type networks than in back office type ones, using cross 
section BSBSA data in 1991. This section extends this analysis by using panel data in 1991, 1994, 
1997 and 2000.  
The model used in this section is based on Cob Douglas production function shown in equation 
(1). In order to control for firm level unobservable factors, ai, we take first difference of equation 




















i dummies netuse IT IT K K L L Y Y ε δ γ β α + + + + + + =
− − − − − 1 1 1 1 1 / ln / ln / ln / ln        (2) 
Industry dummy variables are included in equation (2) by using BSBSA three digit industrial 
classification. Regression analysis is conducted by taking three-year interval for three periods, i.e., 
from 1991 to 94, from 1994 to 97 and from 1997 to 2000. For each year of 1991, 94 and 97, each 
type of information network use variable is included separately to compare its productivity 
impact.  
 Table 5 shows results of regression coefficients of network use variables. For example, a firm 
using intra firm network in 1991 has 1.0% higher TFP growth rate from 1991 to 94 than a firm 
without using it.  Firstly, most of coefficients are positive, while a few of them have a statistical 
††††††††††††††
Regression determines all coefficients to production factors. Therefore, a residuals left to network use variable 
ㄱsignificance at 10%. Secondly, it seems that the positive impact of network use on TFP growth 
becomes greater for more recent period. In wholesale & retail sector, much more positive 
coefficients with network use can be found in the periods from 1994 to 1997 and from 1997 to 
2000 than in that from 1991 to 1994.   
(Table 5) 
In terms of the difference of impact by type of information network, great heterogeneity can be 
found in both cross section and time series dimensions. It is difficult to identify general rules. 
Motohashi (2001) shows that production operation type network such as production management 
and inventory control has greater impact on relative productivity than back office type network 
such as accounting and human resource management in 1991. However, the same type of 
conclusion cannot be drawn in a dimension of productivity growth. 
 Physical facility of information network, such as LAN facilities and Internet is common over type 
of network, but these can be used in different way, depending users’ needs. This way of use at 
user-side is an important factor to determine user’s performance from using IT. This is also 
related to the fitness of firm’s complemental assets with use of information network. In addition, 
an evolutional process of introduction of information network can be observed in the previous 
section. Therefore, the variation of diffusion rate of various types of network may reflect 
outcomes from matching of a certain type of IT use and complemental assts fitted to this type of 
IT.   
4. Information network use and collaborative activities with other firms 
In this section, the role of complemental asset for effective use of information network use is 
analyzed by using variables on firm’s collaborative production or R&D activities with other firms 
in BSBSA data. There are various kinds of ways to capture the assets. A number of studies 
analyze the role of worker skills in effective use of IT. An introduction of IT system changes work 
at the organization in such a way that manipulating the system may need higher skills. This skill 
biased technical progress is supported by empirical studies for IT investment. For example, 
†††††††††††††††††††††††††††††††††††††††††††††
reflects TFP growth.
ㄲcomputer investments lead to a greater share of white collar workers with higher educational 
achievement, (Berndt and Morrison (1990), Berndt et. al. (1992)) and create more well-paid jobs. 
(Krueger (1993), Doms et. al. (1997))  Bresnahan (1997) departs from simple distinction of labor 
skills between while collars and blue collars and looks into detail into various types of skills in 
white collars.  
Some studies address innovative work practices, such as work teams (e.g. quality circle), 
employee stock ownership and flexible job assignment. (Ichniowski et. al. (1996)) In most cases, 
an ad-hoc survey on work practice is conducted, and it has been found that “high performance 
work systems” lead to higher performance for firms. (Ichiniowski et. al. (1996))  Bresnahan et. al. 
(2002) shows that innovative work practices work well with information systems in a sense that 
improvement of communication efficiency by IT stimulates a worker’s motivation in a 
decentralized decision making and incentive system. Brynjolffson et. al. (2002) addresses the 
value of intangible assets directly by looking at the relationship between innovative work 
practices and valuation of firms at stock market.  
Complemental Assets of inter firm networks include firm’s ability to handle relationship with 
suppliers and customers. SCM (supply chain management) and CRM (customer relationship 
management) are straightforward example for IT applications in this area. However, simply 
applying SCM system does not push up firm’s performance. If so, Dell’s effective SCM system 
could be imitated by other PC producers and Dell could loose its competitive edge instantly. 
There should be some firm specific intangible assets to explain excellent performance of Dell’s 
SCM. Brynjolffson et. al. (1995) presents a model suggesting the number of supplier becomes 
smaller for firms using information network to deal with suppliers. Motohashi (2001) shows 
supportive evidence of this model by using 1991 BSBSA data.  
Here, this point is further investigated by using variables on collaborative activities with other 
firms in BSBSA panel dataset. The following three kinds of variables are available; (1) use of 
outsourcing in production, (2) joint production with other firms and (3) joint R&D with other 
firms and public research institutions. All variables are qualitative ones, i.e., whether a firm 
conducts each activity, and the following regression is conducted for each type of collaborative 
ㄳactivities. Because these activities are supposed to be related with inter firm network use, we use 
inter firm network in all years of 1991, 94 and 97, production management network in 1991 and 
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       (3)  
In this production function, netuse (use of information network) and collab (collaborative activity) 
and a cross term of those are included. In this model, if coefficient of cross term is positive, netuse 
and collab are complemental in terms of explaining TFP growth. Only manufacturing samples 
(about 7000 firms) are used in this analysis. Regression analysis is conducted in the period from 
1991 to 1994, from 1994 to 1997 and from 1997 to 2000 separately, and results are shown in 
Table 6a, Table 6b and Table 6c, respectively. 
(Table 6a-6c) 
Firstly, in general, coefficients with interaction term are with positive sign, which suggests 
complementarity between network use and collaborative activities in terms of productivity 
impacts of them. However, only coefficient is at 1% statistical significance, production network 
and outsourcing in 1991. As is shown in the model (4) of lower panel of Table 6a, either only 
network use or only outsourcing does not help productivity growth, but both of them push up it, in 
this case. For the others, various kinds of pattern can be observed.  
It is useful to compare productivity growth premium for firms with both network and 
collaboration with firms with either of them in Table 6a-6c. In general, it is higher for both groups 
than for either group. Careful look at the tables gives us an impression that co-production and co-
R&D have stronger power to explain complementarity with network use than outsourcing. 
Outsourcing of production may take various kinds of styles, such as subcontracting and OEM. In 
these types of outsourcing, specification of contract is presented by contractor, and it does not 
involve interactive communication and coordination. In contrast, co-production and co-R&D are 
those activities, which should involve coordination activities, and those activities should be 
conducted more efficiently by using information network. 
ㄴ5. Conclusion 
In this paper, a firm level analysis of IT and productivity is conducted by using METI’s BSBSA 
dataset. Macro level observation of IT’s contribution to economic growth in Jorgenson and 
Motohashi (2003) is confirmed at the firm level. IT stock contributes to valued added growth 
significantly, and use of information network shows positive impacts on TFP growth, which 
further pushes up firm’s output. It should be noted that IT’s impacts on firm’s output and 
productivity becomes greater in recent years. Commercial use of Internet started in the mid 90’s. 
In addition, according to the information on revisions of semiconductor roadmap, acceleration of 
semiconductor’s technological progress is observed in 1995. (Jorgenson (2001)) In addition to 
these findings of IT’s progress, its wider diffusion may contribute to more efficient use of IT. 
Dynamic process of firm’s IT introduction and heterogeneity of performance impact by type of its 
application are also investigated. There are a great number of firms, which started and stopped 
using information network during a period of 1990’s. It is found that a firm giving up using it 
performed badly as compared to those who keep using it. This finding suggests that IT does not 
save all firms, but for those, which have a good matching asset, positive impact of IT can been 
observed. It should be also noted that impact of network on productivity differs significantly by 
type of its application, by timing or by sector (manufacturing or wholesale & retail trade), which 
suggest this complemental asset is heterogeneous in way of using IT.  
Finally, we pick up firm’s collaborative activities with others, as one of variables reflecting 
complemental asset, and test its complementarity with inter firm information network. It is 
observed a firm with both collaborative activities and inter firm network performs better than that 
with either of them. This pattern of complementarity is particularly observed in collaborative 
production and R&D, which involves substantial coordination between firms. Use of IT may 
reduce such coordination cost or a firm, being capable in effective use of outside resources, tends 
to use IT intensively. 
In order to further look into micro mechanism of IT and firm’s performance, detail case studies 
should be supplemented to this statistical analysis. A question on complemental assets should 
ㄵinvolve various qualitative information on firm’s capability and strategy, which cannot be 
addressed effectively with statistical analysis. In addition, due to the heterogeneity of IT use 
across sectors or across value chain of firm’s activity, sector or application specific analysis works 
more effectively to analyze detail questions. A next step of this study is stepping into jungles, 
without loosing views from the sky.  
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ㄷTable 1: Breakdown of IT expenditure in 1999 
䡡牤 牥
散楡楯 㘵 ㌥
敮 ⁯⁬敡攠數 敮 ㈰ 㐶㜮
桥 㜳 ㌥
晴 睡 ㈲ ㄲ㤮
楣敳 ㄷ 㐲㐮
䍯 畮楣 ⁅ 敮 㔷 ㌥
䥔⁬ 捯 敮 楯 ㄸ ㈸㔮
佴桥 ⁥ 敮 㜬 㠰 㐥
㄰㘬 〶 ㄰  
(Source: ICT Workplace Survey) 
Table 2: Panel estimate of IT’s contribution to value added 
(Manufacturing)
  TOTAL BETWEEN WITHIN RANDOM
  coef t-value coef t-value coef t-value coef t-value
EMP 0.704 169.340 0.697 94.860 0.535 54.680 0.715 141.090
CAP 0.224 88.790 0.224 52.730 0.135 28.570 0.206 66.050
IT 0.134 58.680 0.144 32.190 0.102 38.200 0.123 53.920
Hausman test   CHISQ(3) 1258.78 P-value [.0000]
(Wholesale and Retial)
  TOTAL BETWEEN WITHIN RANDOM
  coef t-value coef t-value coef t-value coef t-value
EMP 0.597 125.030 0.550 65.110 0.530 52.850 0.636 107.480
CAP 0.081 33.140 0.078 18.970 0.081 17.150 0.088 27.970
IT 0.288 90.860 0.349 57.830 0.137 36.320 0.201 61.730
Hausman test   CHISQ(3) ㄴ㐸 P-value [.0000]  
Table 3: Use of information network by year 
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ㄸTable 4:  Changes in network adoption rate 
ㄹ 㤹 ㈰〰
⡍ 湵晡
楮 ⁦楲⁮整 睯 㔸 㘥 㔸 㜥 㘹
楮 ⁦ 㤮 㐸 㜥 ㈹ 㘥 ㌹
潰 ⁮ 潲 ⸲
攭 㤥
⁮ ㄮ ㄸ 㘥 ㈳ 㘥 㤥
⡗桯汥 汥⁡ ⁒ 楬
楮 ⁦楲⁮整 睯 㘲 㔥 㔷 ㄥ 㘸
楮 ⁦ ㈮ 㔷 ㄥ ㌲ 㘥 㐲
潰 ⁮ 潲 ⸱
攭 㤥
⁮ ㌮ ㄱ ㈥ ㈱ ㄥ 㠥  
 
 
Table 5: TFP and network use 
†† †††††††䵡 晡 捴 楮 †††††††坨潬敳 攠 ⁒ 楬
瑤 潥 却搮
久吽 Ⱐ呆
⁦ ⁮ 〰 ㈥ ⴰ 〶 〮 㐳
瑥爠晩 牭⁮ 瑷 〮 〹 ㌮ ㌵ 〥 ⴰ 〳 〮 ㈷
〮 〹 㔶 㔸
潤 潮 〮 〹 ㄮ 㠱 㜥
楮 湴 〵 〮
杩 獴
捵 潭 ⁲污 潮 〱 〮 㤱 〮 〰 ⴰ
捯畮 湧 〮 〹 〶 㤵 〮 〱
桵 ⁲ 畲 〮 ㄲ ㄹ 㠵 〮 〰 ⴰ
⁰ 湩 〮 〹 〵 ㈹ 〮 〰 ⴰ
久吽 Ⱐ呆
瑲愠牭⁮ 瑷 〮 ㄰ 㘹 〥
⁦ ⁮ 〰 〥 〮 ㄰ 〸 㐥
潲摥物 〮 〸 ㈮ 㐴 ㈥
潤 潮 〮 〸 㠵 㐰
楮 湴 ㄱ 〮
杩 獴
捵 潭 ⁲污 潮 〮 ㄳ 㠷 ㌸ 〮 〱
捯畮 湧 〮 〹 ㄰ ㈷ 〮 ㄱ ㈰ ㌥
桵 ⁲ 畲 〮 ㄳ 㘰 ㄱ 〮 ㄶ 㔵 〥
湡 湴⁰ 湧 ⴰ 〲 〮 〹 㐸 㔥
久吽 Ⱐ呆
瑲愠牭⁮ 瑷 〮 ㄵ 㤰 〥
⁦ ⁮ 〱 㘥 ㄰ 〮 㔴
敮⁮ 潲 〮 ㈹ ⴱ 〮 〱 ㌱
敯 〮 〱
捡 捡 ㄹ 〮
䕄 〮 ㄶ ㈮ ㈷ ㈥ 〮 ㄸ 〰 㔥
攭捯 〮 㔰 ⴰ 〮 〰 㤷  
ㄹTable 6-a : Productivity, network use and inter firms collaborative activities (net, out in 1991, productivity growth: 1991-94) 
⠱ 㐩 ⠵ 㘩 ⠷
⁦ 湥 ㈹ 〮 〱 ㈷ 〮 〲
⠰ ⠲㌥ 〥
潵 楮 〰 ⴰ 〰
⠵ 㠲
湥 潵 楮 〳
⠰┩ ⠳㜥
捯⵰ 畣 楯 ㌰ 〮 〰
⠲〥 ㈥




湥 ⵒ♄ 〮 〳
⠱┩ ⠶㠥
⠱ 㐩 ⠵ 㘩 ⠷
湥 ⁦ ⁰ 畣 〮 〱 ⴰ 〱
〥 ⠲ㄥ 㠥 ㈷
潵 楮 〰 ⴰ 〲
〥 㤥
湥 ⩯畴 畲 湧 〮 〲
⠰┩ ┩
捯⵰ 畣 楯 ㌰ 〮 〶
⠲〥 ㌥




湥 ⩣ 〮 〳
⠲┩ ⠴㤥  
㈰Table 6-b : Productivity, network use and inter firms collaborative activities (net, out in 1994, productivity growth:1994-97) 
⤨ ⤨ ⤨
䥮 ⁦ ⁮整 睯 〮 〰 〮 〰
㌥ 㠰
潵 楮 〱 〮 〱 †
⠱㈥ ㄥ †
湥 潵 楮 ㄱ 〮 〰 †
⠱㤥 㠥 †




湥 ⩯ 畲 湧 〮 〱 〮
⠴┩ ⠳ㄥ  
 
 
㈱Table 6-c : Productivity, network use and inter firms collaborative activities (1994-97) 
⠱ 㐩 ⠵ 㘩 ⠷
⁦ 湥 ㈱ 〮 〴 ㄹ 〮 〲
㈥ ┩ 㘥 ⠱㘥
〮 〲
⠴ ㈱
湥 潵 楮 〱 ⴰ 〴
⠵ ㄵ
捯⵰ 畣 楯 ⴰ 〰 〮 〴
⠸㘥 㔥




湥 ⵒ♄ 〮 〲
⠵ 㠷
⠱ 㐩 ⠵ 㘩 ⠷
㔵 〮 〷 㔴 〮 〵
⠰ ┩ ⠰ ┩
〮 〱
⠴ 㔰
䤪潵 楮 〵 ⴰ 〲
⠱┩ ⠶㈥
捯⵰ 畣 楯 ⴰ 〰 〮 〳
⠸㘥 㜥
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⠶ 㐹  
㈲Figure 1: Changes in IT capital’s output elasticity 
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㈳Figure 2: Labor Productivity and network use 
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